
Cheyenne, Wyo, Jan 28 1888.

Dear Mrs Feick
,

.... - -

Words alone can not express my thinks for thoes
things you sent me. I think they are lovily. Why I was
as pleased as you were over your va.tch and chain I was out
for a long ride this afternoon with my fellow. had a lovily
ride Well Mrs Feick I think you had better come back
where the sun shines and the birds sing in the beautif'ul
groves and where there are no snow We have not had BJJ.Y
since you left I am so proud of the peaces you sent me
Well Now I Just happen to think you spoke of making a tidy
But little thought it was for me at that time I think
its very pretty Your little hubby has been working all
day Jenny Stanton and Harry Rapp were here a few minetes
ago. I think if she had seen him the day you and I did she
would not have went with him any longer I think that will
be a match yet. But hope not Well I am so tired III
close for this time with much love to all. it seams as
though I know all your folks you have told me so much about
them write soon and Often from a friend

Mrs. Wilcox
Same sends his love and says that scab will
be a big one bye the time you see Johnny
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Cheyenne Wyo Jeny 28/88

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky

Ohio

Dearest Lizzie s.

I received a ,letter of you this evening
and was very glad to hear from you. I did not write
to you last night I was very tired and came home
late tonight we did not work at the Building but I
had to work at the office awhile tonight it is now
ten 0 clock and being my Birthday is today I send Toney
over for a Growler which we quietly are drinking on the
head of the Birthday, we have got to work in the
morning so you cant expect much news of me tonight.

Yours
John A



Cheyenne Wyo. Jany 29/88

Nrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky

Ohio,

Dear Lizzie:

\

I received your kind and welcome letter,
this morning 'and was very glad to hear from you and this
afternoon I found a package in our box it surprised me
very much when I see it was from you I came over to Wilcoxes
and opened it and thought it was all for Mrs. Wilcox and when
I read the letter I saw there was a tie and a muffler in the
box for me. I am ever so much obliged to you for the pin
it pleased me very much to get it, and every one that saw
it thought-it was very nice.

We worked hard all day until Seven 0 Clock this
. evening you say my mother was there for supper the other

day and that she had some business at your house and that she
wanted ~ address. Now she must have known my address for
they have all written to me an know my address very well.
Now she was in for some skeame or wanted to find something
out but what I would like to know is the business she had at
your house and what it is that I will hear so soon I wish
you would write it to me at once. You be very careful that
they dont catch you in some D lie, and do not show any
of my letters to my mother again or tell her anything I write
for she tells the Bratt ever thing and makes an elephant out
of a (little) so do not not tell her anything that I write
anymore, I will tell you a good manythings when I get
home how the Bratt is trying to Blackmail me, but it is all
right I will have a deal with them all and a good one too
you can bet on that if it cost my neck, after I am squared all
around I or Weshall pull for some other place where we will
live in peace and have no D . ,~walking around I would
like to send you some letters home if I knew that you would not
give me away or tell anyone that I send you letters of such
kind but I think I will keep them until I get home then I
can tell you a good manymore good stories that I have proved
of late'

Having no more news I will close thanking you
for the present you sent dear and shall remember you as you'
did me

We are (fine) summer weather
that we go to our meal with out our coat

Good bye Dear Lizzie

it is so warm

John A

.-,...- -----. .., - , .



Cheyenne Wyo Jany 30/88

Mr,S. John A Feick

213 Jackson St
Sandusky

Ohio
Dearest Lizzie:

. I received your letter this morning and was
very glad to hear from you, you said I must have been
do~ the mouth when rote you a letter. I feel very much
that way for the last two or three days, but hope I will be
home soon so that I can get over it and feel all right again
when I am with you. '. I never missed you as much as I did
for the last week and if I could aford it I would have you
come right out again. Mrss Wilcox was very much tickled
over the things you seat her and says she is 100000-------
obliged to you she was very much surprised over the presents

Lizzie I hope and pray every night that I may
see you soon and sleep with you again you I supose know
that I got a present of Ninnie & Cora and it pleased me very
much to think that they (thinyat?) of m~.

C

of" C"... "
Go d ' ht Li ' D ' MINl"'lc.,

0.tlJ.~ zz~e ear c.,"")f~l'-)F~\c.)(.
manny k~ssesto you ' I

Yours
John A



Cheyenne Wyo February 1/88

l'JXs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie~.

I received your letter this evening and

w~s very glad to hear from you again We are

having it very warm here, watmer thani t was any

time last summer and we are working as hard as we

can to get finished and get home.

~ Hands are considerable better since

I gave them a good washing and greasing. Dear

I came home very late tonight so you will have

to excuse me for not writing much to you tonight

nor last night did I right a tall

MaD1 Kis Be Hs I
Yours

John'A ---



Cheyenne Wyo Feby 2/88

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky

Ohio

Dearest Lizzie:

I received your kind letter and it always

makes me feel good whenever I hear from you.

Inolosed find a little slip of paper I

cut out of the Register of Sandusky wonder if

it does not mean your father. If father takes Kate

Lies out riding I supouse that will be his match

if she is, I pitty the children all around. I
I

felt veI7 home sick today and wished that I was

with you and made up IIf3 mind that I shall never go

away !rom you again for this gives me a good lesson

I am veI7 tired and am not feeling any ot the best

so I will close

J)earest Lizzie manyK&H

John. A.


